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Summary
Narrow-leaved ash (Fraxinus angustifolia Vahl) is a fast growing and light demanding forest tree species. In Croatia, 
the largest complexes of this species can be found along the Sava River. The main objective of research was to de-
termine the influence of environmental drivers on budburst dates. Research was carried out in the clonal seed or-
chard of Nova Gradiška through four vegetation seasons (2012, 2014, 2015 and 2016). In total, 42 clones were in-
volved in this study. The target phase of phenology monitoring was the phase with distinct budburst and partial 
segregation of bud scales. Three environmental drivers were selected (temperature, precipitation and insolation) 
with three different summing dates (1st November, 1st December and 1st January). Statistical data processing in-
cluded the following analyses: Spearman Rank Correlation, Linear Regression, Multiple Regression and Stepwise 
Multiple Regression. Among three tested environmental drivers in all of the analyses performed in the study, in-
solation proved to be the most important factor in the description of budburst dates in narrow-leaved ash.
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unexplained, but it could be the result of the synergy of sev-
eral biotic and abiotic factors, as well as of silvicultural treat-
ments. The greatest threat to the stability of forest ecosys-
tems of narrow-leaved ash is currently posed by the 
phytopathogen Hymenoscyphus fraxineus T. Kowalski 
(Kowalski 2006). Just like in common ash (Fraxinus excel-
sior L.), it first causes necroses, then defoliation, and finally 
tree dieback (Kowalski 2006).
The two critical priorities regarding future climate is the 
management of water resources and the understanding of 
impacts of climate change on the vegetation cover (Zeppel 
et al. 2014), where phenology represents the best instru-
ment for the detection and appraisal of climate changes (Ro-
INTROdUCTION
UVOD
Narrow-leaved ash (Fraxinus angustifolia Vahl, Oleaceae) 
is a fast growing and light demanding forest tree species, 
which covers central-southern Europe and northwest Af-
rica up to the Caucasus (San-Miguel-Ayanz et al. 2016). It 
is a hygrophilic and predominantly thermophilic tree spe-
cies that favours deep, clayed and moist soils exposed to 
occasional seasonal flooding. The largest complexes of nar-
row-leaved ash in Croatia are located along the Sava River 
(Fukarek 1983; Anić 1999, 2001). One of the major prob-
lems in natural narrow-leaved ash stands is the absence of 
regular seed yield. The background of this problem is still 
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etzer et al. 2000). In climates with distinct temporal season-
alities, forest trees employ phenology to adapt to these 
conditions of growth. In case of abrupt climate changes in 
the future, forest trees will find it more difficult to adapt to 
newly-formed environments, unlike plant species which 
have much shorter life spans. In order to assess possible im-
pacts of climate change on the growth of different forest 
ecosystems in Europe, it is important to understand envi-
ronmental drivers which directly influence phenological 
manifestations (Kramer et al. 2000).
Phenological phenomena, such as leaf unfolding, autumn 
colouration, leaf falling and others are influenced by several 
different factors. These include site competition, chemical 
soil composition, genetic constitution and age of an indi-
vidual’s; however, the greatest source of activation of all 
these phenomena is contained in the environmental driv-
ers to which a species/population is exposed. De Réaumur 
(1735) found that the greatest impact on flushing and flow-
ering is performed by cumulative temperatures preceding 
the manifestation of phenological traits. Several more fac-
tors have been identified that influence the manifestation 
of phenological traits, such as the length of chilling period 
(Murray et al. 1989; Sogaard et al. 2008; Laube et al. 2014), 
photoperiod (Heide 1993; Körner and Basler 2010; Caffarra 
and Donnelly 2011; Basler and Körner 2012; Laube et al. 
2014), temperatures in the preceding autumn (Heide 2003), 
soil nutrient availability (Jochner et al. 2013), precipitation 
(Penauelas et al. 2002; Estiarte et al. 2011; Andrić et al. 2016) 
and insolation regimes (Linkosalo and Lechowicz 2006).
If temperature is the main driver of phenological manifesta-
tions in a species, then damage from late spring and early 
autumn frost is minimal for this species (Hänninen 1990; 
Häkkinen et al. 1998), but if the main driver is water availa-
bility in the soil, then damage from drought, such as embo-
lism in the xylem, will be avoided (Magnani and Borghetti 
1995). Higher precipitation quantities before the vegetation 
season may increase the need for temperature sums (Fu et al. 
2014), which confirms that precipitation can also indirectly 
contribute to the beginning of leaf unfolding. The impact of 
precipitation on the beginning of leaf unfolding is more dis-
tinct after a dry winter, when afterwards the precipitation 
quantity in the spring period represents the only available 
water source for the plants (Shen et al. 2015). The mechanism 
of the effect of sun insolation on the phenological changes 
has not yet been fully clarified (Calle et al. 2010). Although 
the length of day as a separate variable is sufficient to explain 
physiological processes of leaf unfolding (Borchert et al. 2005; 
Borchert and Rivera 2001), more recent research (Calle et al. 
2009) has indicated that insolation should also be perceived 
as an important variable in phenological studies.
According to some earlier studies (Stewart and Lhryer 1994; 
Yuan et al. 2007), precipitation as one of the drivers of phe-
nological manifestations has a much greater impact on the 
phenology of understory plants, but not necessarily in forest 
ecosystems of temperate regions (Dose and Menzel 2004; 
Morin et al. 2010; Sherry et al. 2007). These studies draw on 
the fact that forest trees have much deeper roots and are thus 
capable of satisfying their water need from deeper layers of 
the pedosphere (Sarmiento and Monasterio 1983).
The objectives of this research were: 1) which of the three 
environmental drivers has the greatest influence on the bud-
burst dates in narrow-leaved ash; and 2) is it possible to pre-
dict the beginning of budburst through the studied variables, 
and if so, with what accuracy. The results of this research 
could contribute to a better understanding of narrow-leaved 
ash responses to climate conditions in which it grows.
MATERIALS ANd METHOdS
MATERIJALI I METODE
Study area and phenology monitoring – Područje 
istraživanja i fenološka motrenja
Phenology monitoring was performed in the clonal seed or-
chard in Nova Gradiška Forest Administration (seed region 
of the central Sava valley) that covers an area of 3.53 ha. The 
clonal seed orchard (45.252463, 17.362132) was established 
in 2005 with planting distances of 4×4 m. Research compri-
sed 168 plants (42 clones with 4 ramets) over four vegetation 
seasons (2012, 2014, 2015 and 2016). The target phase of 
phenological monitoring was the phase in which budburst 
and partial separation of bud scales was visible. All daily va-
lues of temperature (average values); precipitation and inso-
lation were obtained from the meteorological station Gorica 
(DHMZ, Meteorological and Hydrological Service of Cro-
atia) one km away from the clonal seed orchard.
Statistical analysis – Statistička obrada podataka
Three environmental drivers were included in the research: 
daily temperature sum (TEMP), daily precipitation sum 
(PREC) and daily insolation sum (INS). Three sub-variables 
were created for all the three variables based on the principle 
of different starting date of summing. The first summing date 
was from November 1st (TEMP_NOV; PREC_NOV; INS_
NOV), the second from December 1st (TEMP_DEC; PREC_
DEC; INS_DEC), and the third from January 1st (TEMP_
JAN; PREC_JAN; INS_JAN), so that nine variables were 
obtained for the analyses. The first step was to determine the 
correlation between the beginning of budburst and nine di-
fferent variables. The Spearman rank correlation (rs) was 
used for this purpose. Linear regression was applied to anal-
yze all data sets separately for the entire research period 
(2012, 2014, 2015 and 2016). Multivariate regression was 
employed to test the best subset of variables for budburst 
date description. The three best subsets were tested using the 
leap function for each parameter, which were then ranked 
according to the R2 criterion. In the final part, models were 
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developed with stepwise method and step function, on the 
basis of the Akaike information criterion (AIC). All statisti-
cal analyses were carried out with RStudio software (2015).
RESULTS
REZULTATI
There is no correlation between all the three variables of 
temperature sums (TEMP_NOV; TEMP_DEC; TEMP_
JAN) and the beginning of budburst (rs=-0.003; rs=-0.056; 
rs=-0.086). The correlation relationships with precipitation 
are positive (PREC_NOV; PREC_DEC; PREC_JAN) and 
range between temperature and insolation in terms of their 
values (rs=0.049; rs=0.372; rs=0.247). The correlation coef-
ficients for insolation variables (INS_NOV; INS_DEC; INS_
JAN) are also positive and show the most significant values 
in all studied factors (temperature rs=0.712, insolation 
rs=0.652 and precipitation rs=0.652). Figure 1 shows mutual 
correlation relationships of all the studied variables.
Figure 1. Correlation relationships between the investigated variables 
(BUD_BURST, TEMP-temperature, INS-insolation, PREC-precipitation)
Slika 1. Korelacijskiodnosi između istraživanihvarijabli (BUD_BURST-
početaklistanja,TEMP-temperatura,INS-insolacija,PREC-oborine)
Table 1. Results of linear regression analyses
Tablica 1. Rezultatilinearneregresije
Variable R2 Variable R2 Variable R2
TEMP_NOV 0.0000055763 PREC_NOV 0.01296022 INS_NOV 0.5903499
temperature tEMP_DEC 0.02232327 Precipitation PREC_DEC 0.1739241 Insolation INS_DEC 0.5108205
TEMP_JAN 0.06649362 PREC_JAN 0.000582928 INS_JAN 0.3673219
Figure 2. Linear regression relationships among some of the studied variables (INS_NOV, INS_DEC, INS_JAN and PREC_DEC)
Slika 2. Grafičkiprikazregresijskihodnosanekihodistraživanihvarijabli(INS_NOV,INS_DEC,INS_JANiPREC_DEC)
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Linear regression analyses were used to test all the variables 
in relation to budburst dates (Table 1). The most significant 
values of R2 (INS_NOV, INS_DEC, INS_JAN, PREC_DEC) 
are presented graphically in Figure 2.
Multivariate regression analysis was used to find the best 
set of variables which would describe budburst dates. Using 
the leap function, the three best subsets for each subset pa-
rameter were tested, and then ranked them according to 
the R2 criterion (Figure 3). As seen from the graph, five va-
riables had to be included for the lowest R2 value of 0.99 
(TEMP_NOV, TEMP_JAN, INS_DEC, INS_JAN and 
PREC_DEC), whereas eight variables had to be included 
for the highest value (all except INS_DEC).
The last step in testing the impact of environmental varia-
bles on the beginning of budburst also involved multivari-
ate regression analysis with stepwise method and step fun-
ction. The criterion used was the Akaike information 
criterion (AIC, lower values – more significant impacts). 
The results of stepwise multivariate regression analysis are 
shown in Table 2.
The best model for describing the beginning of budburst 




Temperature is the most widely investigated climatological 
parameter (environmental driver) in terms of phenological 
modelling. Pinto et al. (2011) used the example of Quercus 
ilex and Quercus suber to study the relationship between 
mean daily temperatures and budburst dates. Along with 
all the other factors, it was temperature that proved to be 
the most important. In contrast to the mentioned study, this 
work uses the example of narrow-leaved ash to sum mean 
daily temperature values during the four years of research 
and from three different starting dates. Temperature values 
did not have an important impact on budburst dates. This 
fact serves to prove that there is no uniform prediction mo-
del and there are no identical requirements that affect the 
beginning of leaf unfolding in forest trees.
Figure 3. Results of multivariate regression analysis (stepwise). White fields – variables not included in model; Color fields – variable included in model
Slika 3. Rezultatmultivarijatneregresije(stepwise).Bijelapolja–varijablenisuuključeneumodel;poljauboji–varijableuključeneumodel
Table 2. Results of multivariate regression (stepwise)
Tablica 2. Rezultatimultivarijatneregresije(stepwise)





















BUD_BURST~INS_NOV + TEMP_NOV + INS_DEC
BUD_BURST~INS_NOV + TEMP_NOV + INS_DEC + PREC_JAN
BUD_BURST~INS_NOV + TEMP_NOV + INS_DEC + PREC_JAN + TEMP_DEC 
BUD_BURST~INS_NOV + TEMP_NOV + INS_DEC + PREC_JAN + TEMP_DEC + PREC_NOV 
BUD_BURST~INS_NOV + TEMP_NOV + INS_DEC + PREC_JAN + TEMP_DEC + PREC_NOV + PREC_DEC 
BUD_BURST~INS_NOV + TEMP_NOV + INS_DEC + PREC_JAN + TEMP_DEC + PREC_NOV + PREC_DEC + INS_JAN 
BUD_BURST~INS_NOV + TEMP_NOV + INS_DEC + PREC_JAN + TEMP_DEC + PREC_NOV + PREC_DEC + INS_JAN + TEMP_JAN
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Precipitation – Oborine
Seasonal changes in precipitation quantities often lead to 
physiological stress, changes in the phenology, and reduced 
increment; however, the impact predominantly depends on 
trends in changed precipitation quantities through the se-
asons of the year (Zeppel et al. 2014). Unlike temperature 
sums, in this investigation precipitation proved to be much 
more important for budburst date modelling. The impor-
tance of precipitation was tested in rain forest and moun-
tain forest ecosystems (Huete et al 2006; Suresh and Suku-
mar 2011; Grogan and Schulze 2012). Using the example of 
narrow-leaved ash as one of the representatives of flo-
odplain forest sites in Europe, it can be concluded that it is 
precisely site ecology that partially attributes importance to 
precipitation. In forest and grassland ecosystems, changed 
precipitation quantities in summer and spring periods have 
a much higher impact on vegetation than changes in au-
tumn and winter periods (Zeppel et al. 2014).
Insolation – Insolacija
In some parts of tropical ecosystems, insolation represents 
an important factor for phenological modelling (Huete et 
al. 2006; Asner and Alencar 2010). Fu et al. (2015) points 
out that neither photoperiod nor insolation should be omi-
tted or considered a less important factor in modelling 
spring phenological changes. In this investigation, in rela-
tion to temperature and precipitation, insolation showed 
considerable deviations in all the performed analyses. In 
terms of its light requirement during growth and develo-
pment, narrow-leaved ash is ranked among heliophilic fo-
rest tree species, which allows us to draw a parallel between 
phenological manifestations and insolation.
We can assume that in heliophilic species and species of 
floodplain forest sites, precipitation and insolation are the 
principal activating factors of phenological manifestations, 
while in species of xerothermal sites this role is played 
mostly by temperature (Pinto et al. 2011).
CONCLUSIONS
ZAKLJUČCI
Between three investigated meteorological factors (tempe-
rature, precipitation, insolation), insolation summed from 
1st November (INS_NOV) to the onset of budburst 
(rs=0.712) had the highest influence on budburst in narrow-
leaved ash.
According to the results of linear regression analysis, inso-
lation also digressed from temperatures and precipitation. 
The highest R2 was recorded in insolation sums, also from 
1st November (INS_NOV), where R2 amounted to 0.590.
Using multivariate regression analysis ranked by the R2 cri-
terion, the highest value is obtained if all the studied vari-
ables are included, except insolation (INS_DEC) summed 
from 1st December.
Multivariate regression analysis with stepwise method and 
step function according to the AIC criterion showed that 
Model 5 was the best (AIC=173.74; BUD_BURST ~ INS_
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Sažetak
Poljski jasen (Fraxinus angustifolia Vahl) je brzorastuća heliofilna vrsta, koja u Hrvatskoj tvori veće ili manje 
prirodne šumske komplekse duž toka rijeke Save. Jedna je od ekonomski najvažnijih vrsta šumskoga drveća, 
no uzmemo li u obzir značaj poljskog jasena s ekološkog gledišta, tada mu je vrijednost nemjerljivo viša. 
Glavni problemi u prirodnim sastojinama poljskog jasena su smanjena vitalnost i odumiranje stabala te izos-
tanak redovnog plodonošenja, čiji se uzroci ogledaju u sinergiji više biotičkih i abiotičkih čimbenika, kao i 
šumskouzgojnih zahvata. Kritični prioriteti u pogledu budućnosti klime su upravljanje vodnim resursima i 
razumijevanje utjecaja klimatskih promjena na biljni pokrov u kojem fenologija predstavlja najbolji instru-
ment za detekciju i procjenu klimatskih promjena. U podnebljima s izraženim vremenskim sezonalnostima 
šumsko drveće se na te uvjete rasta prilagođava fenologijom, te je u svrhu procjene mogućih utjecaja klimat-
skih promjena na uspijevanje različitih šumskih ekosustava važno razumijeti klimatske parametre koji izravno 
utječu na fenološka ispoljavanja. Fenološka istraživanja su provedena u klonskoj sjemenskoj plantaži na 
području UŠP Nova Gradiška (sjemenska regija srednja Posavina). Istraživanja su obuhvatila 168 biljaka (42 
klona sa po četiri ramete po klonu) kroz četiri vegetacijske sezone. Ciljana faza fenoloških motrenja bila je 
faza u kojoj je vidljivo bubrenje te djelomično razdvajanje ljuski pupa. U svrhu fenološkog modeliranja iza-
brana su tri klimatološka parametra (temperatura, oborine i insolacija) s tri različita početna datuma zbra-
janja (1. studeni; 1. prosinac i 1. siječanj). Sve dnevne vrijednosti temperatura, oborina i insolacije preuzete 
su od DHMZ (Državni hidrometeorološki zavod) s meteorološke postaje Gorice udaljene jedan km od klon-
ske sjemenske plantaže. Prvi korak bio je utvrditi korelacijski odnos između početka listanja i devet različitih 
varijabli, za što je korištena Spearman-ova korelacija (rs). Linearnom regresijom analizirani su svi setovi po-
dataka zasebno za cijeli period istraživanja (2012., 2014., 2015., 2016.). Multivarijatnom regresijom ispitan je 
najbolji podskup varijabli za opisivanje početka listanja. Prvotno su pomoću funkcije leap ispitana po tri na-
jbolja podskupa za svaku veličinu, koji su kasnije rangirani po R2 kriteriju. U završnom dijelu izrađeni su 
modeli kroz stepwise metodu i funkciju step, a na osnovi Akaike informacijskog kriterija (AIC). Za sve tri 
varijable temperaturnih suma (TEMP_NOV; TEMP_DEC; TEMP_JAN) u odnosu na početak listanja nije 
utvrđena korelacija (rs=-0,003; rs=-0,056; rs=-0,086). Korelacijski odnosi s oborinama su pozitivni (PREC_
NOV; PREC_DEC; PREC_JAN) te su po svojim vrijednostima između temperature i insolacije (rs=0,049; 
rs=0,372; rs=0,247). Koeficijenti korelacije za varijable insolacije (INS_NOV; INS_DEC; INS_JAN) su također 
pozitivni i u odnosu na ostala dva parametra (temperatura i oborine) pokazuju najznačajnije vrijednosti 
(rs=0,712; rs=0,652; rs=0,643), kako je prikazano na slici 1. Linearnim regresijskim analizama R2 dobivene su 
sljedeće vrijednosti za varijable temperature: TEMP_NOV, R2=0,0000055763; TEMP_DEC, R2=0,02232327; 
TEMP_JAN, R2=0,06649362, za oborine: PREC_NOV, R2=0,01296022; PREC_DEC, R2=0,1739241, PREC_
JAN, R2=0,000582928, a za insolaciju: INS_NOV, R2=0,5903499; INS_DEC, R2=0,5108205, INS_JAN, 
R2=0,3673219 (tablica 1). Najznačajnije vrijednosti R2 (INS_NOV, INS_DEC, INS_JAN i PREC_DEC) pri-
kazane su i grafički na slici 2. Multivarijantnom regresijskom analizom, a na osnovi funkcije leap ispitana su 
po tri najbolja podskupa za svaku veličinu podskupa te su zatim rangirani po R2 kriteriju (slika 3). Iz grafikona 
se zaključuje da je za najnižu vrijednost R2 od 0,99 potrebno uključiti pet varijabli (TEMP_NOV, TEMP_JAN, 
INS_DEC, INS_JAN i PREC_DEC), a za najvišu vrijednost osam varijabli (sve osim INS_DEC). Zadnji ko-
rak testiranja utjecaja okolišnih varijabli na početak listanja bila je također multivarijatna regresijska analiza 
sa stepwise metodom i step funkcijom. Korišten je Akaike informacijski kriterij (AIC, manje vrijednosti – 
značajniji utjecaj). Rezultati stepwise multivarijatne regresijske analize prikazani su u tablici 2. Najbolji model 
za opisivanje početka listanja po AIC kriteriju je peti model. Od sva tri ispitana klimatološka parametra (tem-
peratura, oborine i insolacija) i to kroz sve provedene analize u radu, insolacija se pokazala kao čimbenik koji 
najznačajnije opisuje početak listanja kod poljskog jasena.
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